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54th Richmond Battaiton.
A meeting of the officers of the 54th Batt. was held on the 28th

Mardi, to -consider as to the most suitable dgy to appoint to receive the
new colours, wbicb are being presented by the ladies of the district. Fni
day, the 24th of May', Her.Majesty's Birthday, wvas unanirnously agreed
upon, and a rough programme drawn out. 'A march through the town,
a dinner to thé men of*the Batt., athletic sports, and a rnilitary play',
(probably Il'Our Regiment,") in the evening in the town hall, ore some
of the items.

The colours are very handsome, and have lately arrived froni England
through Messrs. John Martin & Sons, of St. Paul St. The Regimental
Colour bears the arnis of Lieut.-Col. the Right Hoq. Lord Aylmer-four
Co rnish choughs surrounded by a ducal coronet with the motto: "ISteady."
I-is Lordship has been in comnîand of the battalion since its organiza-
tion in 1867'

The battalion is in a vcry healthy state, and it is hoped that the
presentation of colours wiIl bning grist in the shape of reci uits to the ranks.
A num1ber of n.c.o.'s and men of the regiment have attended the school
lately, and a good marry of the officers have been and interid going to
St. Joh ns.

NO. 3 (Richnmond) Co., have estahlished a reading room, and in
connection with it have a shiooting gallery. They have Morris tubes for
bothi M.H. and Snider rifles, and are having splendid practice. The>'
are the holders of the Regimental Cup, and evidently mean to try and
keep it. The rooms, gallery, etc., have been got up by their zealous and
energetic. captain (Capt. Harkorn).

Some of our militia M.P.'s should try and get permission for n.c.o 's
to attend the sehools of instruction for short periods, say 3 weeks or a
month, for the purpose of learning the new drill. Man>' n.c.o.'s holding
schooi certificates are most anxious to attend fora short time, but cannot
afford to devote three months. -Why flot allow n.c.o.'s or privates hold-
ing certificates to attend for special courses. Good n.c.o. 's are quite,' if
not more necessar>'. than officers, and especially unde: the new system.

Another matter that wants looking to, is allowing men who join for
a short course, to leave befoie three months. They should be consider-
ed to be actually enlisted for the three months, and no deviation made
from this except in case of sickness. 'Ihe pninciple of giving pay at the
end of each- month.is bad. No moaey whatever ought. to be giventill
nmen have completed their course. It is ver>' annoying to send men to
school and have themn corne back homesick at the end of the first month.
If.no pa>' was given very few would leave.

LIV.
Ottawa.

The shooting strength of the 43rd Batcalion has been increascd flot
a little by the award juEt mide of the vacant commission in No. 1
Company'. Lieut. J. W. de C. O'Grady, who takes the first, %vas well
known severat years ago as one of the~ crack shots of the Guards, and
while witb that corps won bis way to Wimnbledon. When the 43rd
Battalion %vas organized he changed bis colours to become. Paymaster,
but a shorit inie afterwards wvas transferred from the Ottawa branch of
the Bank of Montreal, in which then, as now, he was employed. Second
Lieut. Sutherland bas been a Guardsman for about seventeen vears, or
since the formation of that regirnent, and he wvent to Wimbledlon as a
member of it inl 1874 and several tirnes since. He bas been for man>'
years'one of the forernost shots of the Dominion.

(;OVERNÔR GENERAL'S FOOT GUARDS.
Th'e following regimrental orders by Lieut.-Col. TilIton, comnmanding

the G. (I. F. G., and just promulgated by the adjutant, Capt. Hodgins,
will give their outside fricnds an idea of what. the Guards are about this
spring:

i. Officers conîmanding comparues will send in to the Orderly roomn
on or before the ist of April, nominal rolîs showing the name of ever>'
N. C.. officer and man on the strength of their respective companies.

2. Officers commanding companies wiIl cause to be made out and
hung Up in their respective armouries (i), a roll of the compan>' divided
into half-companies and squads, and containing the name, occupation,
residence, place of business, date of enrolment, of each N.C.O. and man.
(2) An attendance roll, on which shall be *cntered cach evcning the at-
tendance of ever>' N.C.O. and marn during the l)resent drill season, these
rolîs to be icompleted and hung tip on or before the ist April. The
majors of each haîf-battalion will sec that this is done, and that the rols
are properly kept.

3. Untit further orders, the compan>' rols will îlot be cahled titi the
conclusion of eatch evening's drill, after whichi the parade stites must be
made out and collected beforc che parade is dismissed. In the case of
No. 5 Co., they are to be rnailed to the adjiutant on the day following thc
parade for whicb they arc made out.

4. Drill for recruits ever>' Monday and Frida>' evenings at 7.45 P.
5. Puizes will be awarded at the -conclusion of. the drill season, to the

compan>' obtaining.the bighest ma*rksfrr)Aednc,() Appanc
(3) Beýst kept set of Co'>' book s1,,which wili be determined as follows :. i
Attendance. The.pr ize for-attendance*wiil be awarded to the :com pan>'
having the largest. aggregate attendarîce of non. com. offices and men
during the drill season, one point to be awarded for eacb N. C. ôfficer
and man present on parade. * Men. -ttending any of the schools of1.in
struction will h *e allowed to coure as present. *The att.end'n.te'will be
computed froni the Parade statesý sent -in, during cacb evenin2, wtnch will
be compared witb the compan>' roll book,- botbi of îvbicb*must be found
to agree before the prize is awarded. 2. A.ppearansce.: The prize for
appeàrance will be determined 'by the individual appearance of each N.
C. officer and mari wbose dress. and appearance are dlean .and. smart.
l'oints will be deducted for men wbho are im propeni>' ort no' clean>'dreis-
ed, or for unsteadiness on parade. Recruits will not be allowed to be
included for inspection. The inspection of the Cos. will be made by the
adjutant or other officer detailed for the dut>' on an>' five (5) occasions
duning the drili season as nia> be selected b>' thé officer commandîng.
No previous notice or intimation will be given to anyone whatsoever of
the nights so selected. 3. Co. Books and Roi. A prize will also be
given for the best kept set of Co. Books and Roils, including order
books, nominal rolîs, as per regimental foin, attendance books, attend-
ance roll, book of issues and receipts of clothing, arnms and stores.
Trhe books and rolls to be produced for the inspection of the adjutant or
other officer detailed for the dut>' on five (5) occasions duning the pre-.
sent season, as na>' be selected b>' the officer commnanding. No previous
notice to anyonie will be given of the nigbrs ýse]ected for the inspection.

Toronto.
Mr. H, K. Cockin is about to take out a lieutenant's commission in

the -Royal Grenadiers.
Frivate A. M. Burns, the Q. O. R. drill instructor, bas received a

transfer fôom "lE"» Co. to "'C" Co., in which he takes the rank of set-
geant, beconiing the* youngest sergeant in the regiment.

On the occasion of the Uourth anniversar>' of the calling out of the
troops to take part in tbe suppression of the North-West rebellion, the
Sergeants' mess of the Queen's Own Rifles made last night an occasion
of jo>' and mirtb. Tlhe spacious mess roorn was tbronged with members
and their guests, among whomn were Major Delamere, Captains McGee.
and Brock and Lieutenants Nelson and Wyatt of the Q.O.R., and Lieut.
Norris and Col..Sergt. Hunt of the Victoria Rifles, Montreil. Staff-Sergt.
Harp, President of the Mess, wvas in the chair and abl>' presided wh'ile
an excellent programmne wvas presented. Songs were sung by H.F. Wyatt,
R. Sornerville, Walter Stewart, A. L. E. Davies, Albert E. Decnt, Charles
Baguley, E. Thornhill and the Halton quartette. Mr. Stewart Dickey
gave albanjo solo and with Mr. Stewart sang a comic vocal duett. Mr.
Walter Stewart also gave a North-West jig, wbîch ivas the feature of the
evening. Major Delanicre and Staff-Sergt. Strachan nîoved a vote of
thanks to the mcss for the entertainment, after wbicb a couple of hours
wcre spent in social intercourse.-Zoronto Wdor/d, 291t Marct.

The 62nd Fusitiiers.
The annuail meeting of the officers of the Fusiliers was held on the-

28tb inst., at the Regirnental Club rooms, Colonel Blaine in the chair.
The different comnnittees reported and aIl dcpartmerds were shown in a
satisfactor>' state. The regimental conîmittee gave details of the
expenditure for the year and wcre re-elected. The report of the band
committee wvas most satisfactory, showing a balance on hand and the
band in a most efficient state. The band-room, as already noted, bas
been painted and decorated. On the recommendation of the committee
a new bandmaster was engaged--Mr. F. Howe Jones-who bas served
for a number of years in H. M. 52nd regiment and in militia corps in

Englad ar Candi. H is comser, solo cornetist and teacher,
and also choirmaster of a church in Ontario. He wîil enter on bis
duties in a few wveeks. The officers contnibuted their pa>' as usual to
the regirnental funds, and the coming year is expected to be an eventful
one in the histor>' of the corps. The following comrnites were elected:
Rcgi mental -Su rgeon Walker, Major McLean and Major Hartet (adju-
tant). Band-Capt. Edwards, Lieuts. Cleveland and Stirling.

rwo score or more of the friends of the Fusiliers band accepted
their invitation to bc present on the 27th inst., at the band roomn, corner
Church and Prince Williami streets, the occasion being an lat borne, or
bouse wvarming. The rooni is now as cosy as could be desired for the
purpose. Lt bas been put in thorough order, the walls and ceiling being
handsomely coloured, the windows cuTtainied in a striped material, and
the general appearance denoting neatness.at ever>' turn. l.t.-Col. Blaine,
Major Sturdee, Lieuts. Godard, Churchill, Cleveland and Stirling, of
the 62nd Fusiliers, as wel as Aid. Peters, were among those present.
A substantial arra>' of refreshments, solid and liquid, was c.lt out
with nu unsparing liand, ind .the ,plca.iure.was bcightcned with an
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